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If ISLS THEATER fl

"THE TIGER LILY"
jch Vitagraph's beautiful and wonderful animal story in three parts
X Three days, Monday to Wednesday.

ar SPECIAL MUSIC BY PROF. THOMPSON'S ISIS ORCHESTRA

CENTS CHILDREN 5 CENTS
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Oxfords and Slippers t I
for Children, Misses and Boys. ff IA See our windows for the best bar- - ii

jpf gains in Summer Shoes. All sizes
Ijy and all styles. ytfHj M

Our Big Sale is still in Full Blast. H
Walk-Ove-r I
Bool Shop P I

2470 Washington Ave. WM

vl
'' I

Low Fares to I
Eastern Points I

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OGDEN M
New York, via Standard Lines $86.50
New York, via Differential Lines 83.50

Boston, via Standard Lines 86 50

Boston, via Differential Lines 82.50 jB
Chicago $56.50 Memphis $59.85 jl
St. Paul 55.70 St. Louis 52.00 I
Omaha 40.00 Peoria 55.40 fl
Denver 22.50 Kansas City 40.00
Pueblo 22.50 Colorado Springs 22.50 M

Proportionate Rates to Other Points. P
Dates of Sale July 5, 10, 19, 23, 31 ; August 1, 9, 10, 11, 16,

22, 28; September 10, 11.

LONG LIMITS LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES.

Circuit Tours to New York and Boston j

Including Steamer Trip via Norfolk
and Washington jk

Six Daily Trains '

Including m

Overland Limited (Extra Fare)

Pacific Limited

Los Angeles Limited

Electrically Lighted Equipment Observation Cars

Standard Road of the West H
Automatic Electric Block Safety Signal

Protection
Ask for illustrated literature.

For detailed information concerning rates, routes, train aervlca flj
and reeervatlona, call at, phone or address mM

CITY TICKET OFFICE lnM
2514 Washington Ave.

PAUL L. BEEMER.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. JH

AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTI- STEAMSHIP LINES. M

Hfll

j RANDOM
s REFERENCES
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;

I Kodak fiQishlng. Trli'H Btucllo.

Back from College Principal John
I V. Wintle of the Lewi? school, :inl

'

Mrs Wintle have rrmmpd from
gan where Mr Winlle attended tb

W 6umraer normal school.
I"?' Advertisers musi have tneir copy

ready for the Evonlr.r Standard lh
'! evening before th dy on rhlch vha

J; advertisement Is to appear In order to
" Insure publication

Studied at Logan Max Woodbury
of the Deaf and Blind school f;iiliv
has returned to Ogden after attend
lng summer sc hool at the Agricultural

w colledge In Losan Mr Woodbury
M specialized In poultry raising.

J? Cal. 421 for tbe news, odliorlal an
toc'.ety departments t the Standard

Mi From Garland Mrs. Henry Carr
jll and children have returned irom ii
'M visit to Garland, where they wore the
ill guests of Mr and Mr. Joseph W.
j Lewis. Mr. and Mrs M G Hansen

ifl also bae been t?inni? in Garland
,4 Old papers rcr sale at thla offlca.

HI 25c per hundred.
At the Dee Calvert Schnell, Sr of

W Robertson, Wyo., is at the Dee hos
L4U pital suffering of typhoid fever

ti
First-Clas- s Auto Service Call up

Elite Cafe. Phone 72

On a Visit Mrs Ko Calvert o!jJ Evnnston. Wyo. is visiting her par-j'j- j

ents. Mr and Mrs James Pingree.
..60 For Lease Forty-fiv- e room brick
,4. hotel in prosperous railroad town In
.90 Nevada, ownr wonts to get out of
M hotel business c;ood business for
.$g right party. Address Overland bo-,4-

tel, care Standard
Nickson Kent car on the Job again

.80 Stand Den Cigar Store. Phone 440

J Wild Wes- t- Upon the arrival of
jj Buffalo Bill's advance ear tomorrow

morning, the town will h plastered
2 ith posters of ihe show and the out

-- J side districts will be given attention.
with both Ringlinps and Buffalo

PJ Bill's shows oxhlbttfng brre within a

few days of each other, competition
1. Dromtses to be &lrong

B A. G Butter needs no introduction.)
It speaks for itself. Try It and see.- - -

Warm Weather- - With the ther-- '

'jj mometer registering 92 degrees at 3

"gj o'clock yesterday afternoon, all th
m cool spots of the lty and the canyon

were well populated by those who
I'gi tried to escape the heat There was
'j a slight drop of the thermometer at
"gjg evening when a breeze served to al- -

3b leviate the closeness of the atmo-

34 sphere
.40 Fast Amateur Team Playing or
.H. rorless ball and having the ability'
.56 to swat the ball, the Third Ward ball
,M team defeated the Hooper team at
.61 the latter's grounds Saturday by fhJ
,48 score of 5 to 0. Harry Green well whu

,.38 the atBr. He struck out 11 men,
.40 made three hits, three putouis, and
60 twelve assists Roj Leavltt was the

.40 umpire Having won twelve games

.60 of the sixteen p;im-- played, th

.g! Third Warders challenge any ama- -

.50 teur team In the stale for games on

.38 Saturday or Sunday

Postofflce Business A summary of
Ai

th business don at the local post
otiu'r during the fisi year ending

60
in

July 1 showB that there waB a gain
of a quarter million dollars over the
preceding year. The inauguration of
the parcel post system is given in
explanation of the substantial in-

crease
Charge Against a Doctor In a com-- j

plaint sworn to by C V. Emery, stato
sanitary inspector, In County Attor-ne- y

P.avid Jensen's office, Dr E R.
Dumke Is charged with a misdemean-
or by falling to report to the local
registrar of vital statistics, the birth
Of a child to Mrs J. G Cnadwick of
Harrlsvllle, last October

Suit Started The James Coal and
C6 company has begun a suit In the

municipal court against S J. McCart
for the sum of $26 50.

O. S L. Folder For the conveni-
ence of the local travelers on the
Oregon Short Line, a brief folder Is
now being issued by the company
While the complete folder Is published
In the general Unlou Pacific system
folder.

Railrcad Men Depart Superinten-
dent T F. Rowlands and party of
Southern Pacific officials left Ogden
this morning on Union Pacific train
No 10 for an educational tour of
eastern lines The party occupied n

private car During the trip, New
York, Washington, Chicago and other
railroad centers will be visited.

Yellowstone .Travelers The Reau
Campbell special excursion party will
arrive In Ogden on Union Pacitc train
No 7 this afternoon and take the
Yellowstone limited for a tour of the
park. Tomorrow another party will
take the Short Line at Ogden for
the park . The party will he directed
by J L. Service of Chicago.

Teachers at N E. A. Many of the
county school tearhers are attending
the N B sessions in Salt Lake
Membership certificates were issued
to all by the county board

On Purchasing Trip James H
Douglas, manager of the Boyle Fur
niture company, has gom east to pur-
chase the fall and winter stock for
his firm. Mr Douglas expects to be
gone about a month

New Grocer There was a new ar-

rival at the home of C H Harto.
365 Parry avenue, at an early hour
this morning, the youngster weigh
Ing ten pounds

Demurrer Overruled In the ca6e of
Kate Y. Noble against P. A Mattson.
Judge Howell has overruled the de
murrer and given ten days to reply to
a counter claim interposed by the at
torney for the defendant

Liquor License The Judges of the
district court have granted the peti
Hon for renewal of wholesale and re
tall liquor license to T C. Foley on
Washington avenue near Twenty-fourt-

street.
Judgment Given In the case $f C

B Johnson against W B Parkinson
judgment for th plaintiff ha6 been
entered for the plaintiff in the sum
of $30(i. Interest and costs.

Suit Over Note F H Nell and
Sons have commenced suit In the dis-
trict court against H B Horsley to re-
cover $100, alleged to be duo on a
certain contract uttered April 21, 1913.
It is claimed the contract was entered
into for part payment for a stallion.

Kiesel Building Most of the divi-
sions for the third floor of the Kiesel
block are in position and the con-
crete hoist will begin this afternoon
or tomorrow morning

County Roads This morning Sher-
iff De Vine sent eight strong men
from the county Jail to the rock
crusher at the point of the mountain
The sheriff states that he expects to
be able to supply about sixteen work-
ers tomorrow. The county road com-
missioner stateB that good progress

is being made on the Wilson road
which will bo completed In the near
future when the work will be trans-
ferred to the Garland district, in the
vicinity of the sugar factory.

Deputy Sheriff The name of Wil-
liam Wade has been given to the
county board of commissioners by
Sheriff T A Do Vine for appointment
as deputy sheriff at Pleasant View,
without pay.

New Residence Frank Grundy Is
building a residence on Twenty -- first
street, between Jackson and Van
Buren avenues, that will cost about
$1000.

Marriage License A marriage l-

icense has been issued to Lorenzo
Myler and Virtue Leona Crown, both
of Logan.

Condemnation Today In the dis-

trict court, Weber county' filed con-

demnation proceedings against John
A. Randall The county seeks to have
condemned a certain strip of land that
Is needed by the commissioners for
the building of the North Ogden-Pleasa-

View cutoff, containing about
one acre. The parties cannot agree
as to the value of the land. In the
complaint the plaintiffs ask for im-

mediate possession of the premises.
oo

W. D. FORBES IS

BOOSTING FOR

OAKLAND

Professor WaltcrJ). Forbes, accom-

panied by Mrs Forbes, arrived in Og

den last Sunday evening after a trip
over the Western Pacific to Salt Lake
t'ity where they are delegates to the
National Educational congress and
boosters for the 1015 congress to be
held in Oakland.

Professor Forbes stated to The
Standard that the Oakland delegation
numbering 125 arrhod in Salt Lake
Sunday afternoon on a special train.
Intent on capturing the 1915 congress
to be held in connection with the In-

ternational Congress on education.
Professor Forbes, a former resident

Of Ogden, but now principal of an
Oakland grammar school, said that he
would use every effort to have the
Oakland delegation as a whole pay a
visit to Ogden and the canyon before
their return to the coast. He, with
Mrs Forbes, w ill have eharce of the
Oakland headquarters at Hotel Utall
nn Thiircln, ,tA vl.n.lr I I

tion to all people from Ogden who are
In the city on that day to pay a lsit
to the headquarters.

A the conclusion of th education-
al convention in Salt Lake, Prof and
Mrs. Forbes will return to Ogden and
spend the summer with the parents of
Mr Forbes

oo

LAUTERBACH
TO TESTIFY

(Continued from Page One.)

Lauterbach sworn he had not told
Led yard he represented Speaker
Clark. Senator Stone or any other
Democratic loaders. He said how-
ever, he had told Ledyard he felt con-
fident he could stop Investigation of
the steel corporation without working
through Lamar.

"Did you see any Democrat ir load-
ers, Bpeaker Clark, Senator Stone.
( ongressmen Palmer or any other
Democratic leaders?" asked Senator
Reed.

"No I saw none of them."
Lauterbach said he had never seen

President Taft hut that Lamar had
told him the Republican administra-
tion was opposed to the steel investi-
gation. On that he based his state-
ment to Ledyard that Taft did not
desire the In vesication He added
he had censured Lamar for not let-
ting him know of the impersonations
he was tarrying on over the tele-
phone.

"Lamar said he had. done these
things to bring to light the conspir-
acy against me of which Mr. Ledyard
was the leading He had been
working assiduously for two pears to
defame me because of my association
with Lamar." explained Lauterbach.

In explaining how he expected to
stop activity against the steel cor-
poration, Lnuterbneh said he had rep-
resented George Kessler, third larg-
est holder of Tennessee Coal and Iron
stock in the "steel pool" before the
1907 panic and at the request of Mr
Morgan he had undertaken to eet an
option on Kessler's stock He felt he
could present arguments showing the
dangers that would attend an investi-
gation of the steel corporation He
said he had told Charles Steele of
the Morgan firm that he could go
ahead along that line.

"My idea was to have some ar-

rangement made hv the steel people
that would meet the criticisms that
had been made,' explained Lauter-
bach.

Lauterbach said Lamar showed him
the steel trust investigation resolution
before It was Introduced

"I begged him not to have it in-

troduced. I said 1 would go and see
Mr. Morgan, so on the spur of the
moment I took the resolution and told
Mr Morgan I would use every effort
with Lamar to prevent Its Introduc-
tion," said Lauterbach "1 asked that
I he Instructed to get rid of the reso-
lution if I could. I thought I could
create good feeling then and there be-

tween Mr. Morgan and Lamar."

SCHOOL HOUSES

WORSE THAN

PIGPENS
"In many sections of the country

the average rural schooJ house, In re-
lation to its' purpose, is not as well
kept or as healthful as a good stable,
dairy barn, pig pen or chicken house,"
declared Dr. Thomas D. Wood of Co-
lumbia university, before the Nation
al Council of Education In session 111

Salt Lake today.
"Observation of rural school houses

in different parts of the country." he
said, "show many that violate most or
all the principles of sanitation, and
whose existence is a disgrace to any
civilized community."

Dr R. W Corwln. University of
Colorado, made a joint report with Dr
Wood on "Health Problems in Edu
cation "

In supplementing Dr Wood's report.
he said:

"What more could be expected of a
government that creates a cabinet de-
partment for animals, but falls to rec-
ognize one for man; that appropriates
for brute heredity and little or noth-
ing for human eugenics9"

Dr. Carwin gave figures on physical
and mental diseases that caused a
lively discussion. He daclared that
16, 000.000 out of 20,000,000 school chil-
dren In the United States are diseased.
He attacked not only the sanitation
of schools, but surrounding nditions.
"A ress pool of degradation exists un
der the shades of Princeton, and simi-
lar conditions exist in other states,"
he said "If for the next hundred
years our schools would discontinue
all higher and aesthetic education and
devote all their onergv to improving
the human stock, at the end of the
century we would find the people not
only 100 years older but 100 per cent
better, stronger, wiser"

The National Council meeting pre-cede-

the opening of the general ses
slons at which President Edward T
Kairehild of the National Education
association, delivered his annual ad-

dress
The Panama Pacific exposition pre-

sented an invitation to hold the Intel
national congress of education at San
Francisco in 1915, under the auspices
of the National Education association,
and the hoard of directors recommend
ed that the active members authorize
the new board to fix the place of
meeting for 1915,

oo

EXAMINATION

The next regular meeting of the
I th State Board of ExaminerB of Bar-
bers will be held on Monday. July 14,
1913, ;it the Lone Star Barber Shop

25th Street. Ogden, Utah, at 'J

o'clock a m., for the examination of
all applicants for licenses In Ogden
and vicinity by order of the board

O. H HAYS, President
oo

UNION PACIFIC'S

NEW TARIFF MAN

It L Winchell, one of the well
known railroad men of the west, who
until he was made receiver of the St
Louis A San Francisco Railroad com
pany on June 1, occupied the posi-
tion of president of that road, was
yesterday appointed director of trai
tie of the L1 n ion Pacific railway sys-
tem. His resignation as receiver of
the Frisco lines was a t cpted Friday

inchell w ill assume his duties w ith
the Union Pacific July 15, with head-
quarters in Chicago.

The appointment of Winchell is the
result of the dissolution proceedings
against the Union Pacific road and
the Southern Pacific lines in the
United States supreme court L J.
Spence. who was formerly traffic di-

rector of both lines, was forced io
give up his position with one of the
roads by the dissolution order, and he
chose to stay with the Southern Ps
clfi line. Winchell succeeds him ns
Lraffii director of the Union Pacific

Winchell Is well known In tho
Rocky mountain region as a result ol
his services as vice president and ac-

tive executive head of the Colorado &

Southern railroad. He has been presi-
dent of both the Rock Island and
Frisco lines.

The Frisco Lines were in a verj
unsatisfactory condition at the time
Winchell took charge of that road
By a careful administrative policy he
put the road on a paying basis, but
owing to opposing factions among the
stockholders tho road was put in'o
the hands of a receiver. June 1, 1911
Winchell was then made receiver.

Winchell is 55 years old. and has
been in the employ of railroads , for
thirty-nin- e years. He began as "han-
dy boy" in the shops or the Hannibal
& St. Joe railroad at Hannibal, Mo.
He later was promoted to a clerkship
In the auditing department of ttr1
AtchlBon ft Nebraska road, from which
be vas transferred to a position in
the transportation department

After one year of service he was
made chief clerk to the general pas
sengor agent of the Kansas City, M xi
co & Oulf railroad at Kansas City and
later became assistant general pas-
senger agent there. He became gen-

eral passenger agent of the Frisco
linos in 189S and from there was ip
pointed vice president of the Colo-

rado k Southern road.
In 1800 he resigned from the Colo-

rado & Southern to become president
Of the Kansas City. Fort Scott ft Mem
phis road, now a part of the Frisco
lines One year later he became gen
eral manager of the Frisco system.

He was elected third vic0 president
of the Rock Island In 1902 and a year
later became president of that road
He resigned five years later to accept
the presidency of the Frisco lines

William c. Nixon and William M

Biddle were appointed to succeed Win-

chell as receivers of the St Louis &

San Francisco railroad by the federal
court at St Louis

fy

CHARGES "CHICANERY"
Washington, July 'Eugene J.

Sullivan, of San Francisco, president
of the Sierra Blue Lake Water and
Power company, before the house
public lands committee today made
general charges of "chicanery" Bup-ir- i

ion of a report and political bias
of engineers In interest of the Hetch
Hetchv project for supplying San
Francisco with water.

TEREE SENT TO

THE ROCK

CRUSHER

Three young men and a negro were
the offerings the sheriffs office had
for Judge W. H. Reeder at this morn-
ing's session of the police court, and,
as a result, three of the four will
go to work for the county on the
rock crusher tomorrow The third
prisoner confessed his age was but
17 years and he was turned over to
the juvenile authorities.

Howard Martin, Louis Hickman and
James Duncan were the names the
young men gave and Jean Bristol was
the negro. Hickman was the Juvenile.

It Is alleged by the sheriff's force
that the quartet were loafing in the
railroad yards with the evident in-
tention of catching a freight train out
of the city.

Mabel Brown, a married woman,
pleaded not guilty to the charge of
agrancy and her hearing was set for

tomorrow. The police claim that she
has been soliciting.

James H White and A. J Miller
were both fined $2 for riding bicycles
upon the sidewalk

AN OFFICE
ON WHEELS

Buffalo Bill's advertising car No. 1

is due to arrive in this city on Tues-
day, July 8th via the O. S. L. railway,
and will remain in the side track near
the station until the towns and coun-
try for fifty miles In every direction
are thoroughly billed.

This modern office on wheels Is a
marvel of compactness and elegance,
embracing as it does a press bureau,
with agents, writers, cuts, copy and I-

llustrations equal to the best-equipp-

newspaper office It also carries a
supply of all kinds of printing, post-
ers, programs, circulars and litho-
graphs sufficient to advertise a week
of one-da- y stands, and this abundance
of material Is judiciously distributed
throughout the country from house to
house and on the billboards. The car
Is 70 feet long, and Is divided Into
compartments to accommodate every-
thing required It contains a business
office, buffet, staterooms, Pullman
berths for the workmen, lockers,
closets and drawers for various kinds
of advertising matter; also a steam
boiler for making paste, and a baggage
room for cans, brushes and tools ot

trade. Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill
always believe in the biggest and best
of everything, and their big show will
be hero on Tuesday, July 29th

on

RIVETERS ARE

AT WORK ON

SKYSCRAPER

The first riveting upon the skele-
ton of the Eccles building began this
morning with two machines in oper-

ation Air Is compressed by the big
electric compressor housed In the big

d wagon.
Each man operating a riveter has

an assistant who clinches the bolt
while It is being flattened by the1

hammer In addition, a man is re-

quired to heat the material to red-

ness In a hand forge and he throws
the rivets by means of a pair of pliers
to another employ who receives the
sizzling bolt in a bucket.

From now until the completion of

the Bteel work, part of the force will
be engaged in the riveting work while
the others continue to raise the sky-

scraper to the full eight stories.
. oo

FUNERAL IN THE

TABERNACLE

TUESDAY

Funeral services for Peter Minnoch,
who died Saturday morning as a re-

sult of injuries received in the Og-

den canyon disaster on Friday, will
be held in the Ogden Tabernacle at 2

o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, w ith Bish-

op W D. Van Dyke In charge.
The casket will be open to friends

at the home 16S. Twenty-secon- d

street, until 9 o'clock this evening
and from 9 a. m . to 12 m Tues-

day.
The Elks and Modern Woodmen of

America will attend in a body, also
the lumber merchants of the city and
employes.

Tbe funeral cortegt will form at the;
home at 1:30 o'clock, and led by the;
orders to which Mr Minnoch was a
member, will proceed to the Taber- -

Musical service Is being arranged
bv Hagbert Anderson and among the
speakers will be Judge J A. Howell,

President James Wotherspoon and W.
manager of the Ecclesp Monson,

Lumber company. The orders will

lead the cortege to Ogden City ceme-

tery where the ritual committal serv-

ice of the Elks will be observed at
the grave.

oo

INQUEST MAY BE

CALLED BY

M'CRACKEN

The application of County Attornev
DaUd Jensen, for a y vacation,
with Attorney J. B. McCracken to
acting deputy for the term of the va-

cation granted by the board of
commissioners this morning.

The first official of Deputy County
Attornev may be the caJUng of an
inquest "over the body of Peter Min-

noch who was killed in the Canyon
collision July 4. Membere of the U

Minnoch family today requested that
an inquest be held and the commis-
sioners Instructed McCracken to take
the matter up.

When seen thlB afternoon, Actlns
County Attorney J B. McCracken sta.
ted that he can see no particular rea-
son for the inquest as It is not al-

leged nor intimated that a crime han
been committed

On the other hand, the attorney for
the Minnoch family holds that It Is a
matter of public concern, as the facts
relating to the accident may never be
so clearly brought out as through an
Inquest.

YELLOWSTONE I
PARK

Write H H Hays. General Tourist MM
Acent of the "Wylle Way," 25 West WM
South Temple, Salt Lake City, for the
new e folder The "most-fun- .

no bother, sec-i- t every-bl- t route" in
Yellowstone. Adv. mm

PENFIELD AMBASSADOR
Washington. July 7. President

Wilson today appointed as American
ambassador to Austria Hungary, Fred-eric-

Courtland Penfield.


